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School o f B u » n e s s and O ^ A J • • - * ~ T ^ ^ - r •'•.'• 
^ 2 , Vwrmty ffftub Invited 
Per-r Names Counsel 
Holding t h a t t h e dec i s i on by 




Kussell presents a c h a l l e n g e t o 
the Independence o f t h e B o a r d 
of H i g h e r - E d u c a t i o n , a spec ia l 
committee o f t h e B o a r d h a s r e -
u±med Emory;_R^ B u c k n e r a u d i 
John M. Har lan a s i n d e p e n d e n t J 
counsel wi thout c o m p e n s a t i o n - t e 
appeal to t h e h i g h e r courts ' for 
a review. 
Disregarding t h e expres sed o p -
inions .of Mayor L a G u a r d i a a n d 
CorporaUon Counsel Wi l l i am C. 
Chanler, w h o h e l d t h a t t h e B H E 
•-did not -have thfr l e g a l r i g h t t o4 
appeal w i th i n d e p e n d e n t c o u n -
sel, t h e c o m m i t t e e s ecured t h e 
^ree—services—of t h e ^ 
*QJCy*erV Kollege 
Together' with thr. v o l u i . . . -° ,2^"- j wxvxi « i e vars i ty 
Club, several ^members o f t h e 
w ~ ? * 3 ^ ? y s e r '*> a t t e n d Jus 
Wednesday e v e n J ^ e -
lo urtf S f e S B e r s ^ ^ T n e 
o o t , Clark, Buckner , 
EBBS. 
of 




n t ihe 
Chanler prev ious ly h a d 
to a c t o n a n a p p e a l h i m -
would h e d e s i g n a t e 
unsel . s t a ^ " g t h a t h e 
t ion WEAF. Immediate ly pre -
ced ing t h e broadcast, the 
D e a n of the Kollege of Mus i -
ca l Knowledge will -be m a d e 
a n honorary- member -of t h e -
junior class. 
_ On another radio p r o g r a m , 
arrangements jhave been m a d e 
by the. college' cheerleaders for 
t h e p lay ing of the City Col-
l ege Trombone S o n g by Bob 
Strong, orchestra leader xm-
"Uncle Walter's Dog House." 
I t will , be heard Tuesday a t 





r i g h f t o d e t e r m i n e 
x appeal s h o u l d be 
The spec ia l c o m m i t t e e , c o n -
sisting of O r d w a y \ T e a d , c h a i r -
r r ~ a n U J o 2 l n T - ^ y n n K a n d Lau--
v out t h a t 
Danceieria Mi6w 
Moves 10^42 Rally 
Juniors are readying t h e m -
^gelyeg__for a w e e k of reve lry to 
By Jan i s S w e t t .... ..V7: 
"If you have the courage a n d you s t a n d w i t h 
those groups t h a t are aga ins t war, t h e n there 
isn't going t o be a n y war" declared E u g e n e C o n -
nelly, head of the tax i divis ion of t h e 
port Workers Union , a t t h e Uni ted S t u d e n t 
Peace Commit tee P e a c e Str ike .^ 
F ive hundred s t u d e n t s a t t e n d e d 
t h e meet ing i n t h e Gramercy; 
Park Cinema w h i c h w a s 
sided over by Terry Cooper^ U S 
P C Chairman. M i y ^Connel ly 
po inted out t h a > < u i e uni ted 
P O W e r ftf p r r a r r f y ^ H 1fthr»»--aT»fr 
A. -
s trong e n o u g h to prevent t h e 
United^ Statcg from becoming I n -
volved in war. T h e decis ion, h e 
said, remains wi th t h e people, 
a n d t h e people don' t w a n t war. 
Edwin Berry B e r g u m , former 
c h a i r m a n of t h a ^Teachers Union 
t h a n 600 H u n t e r a n d City Col lege 
tg p ledging n o t t o "support a n y w a r t h a t 
government m a y undertake, '* t h e Y o u t h C o m -
mit tee Against Wax* a n d t h e S t u d e n t Act ion 
Club he ld the ir Joint a n n u a l A n t t - W a r S tr ike 
f a t Madison S q u a r e Park Fr iday 
a t 11 . . . . . . . . - - : ' - . 
y o r m a n _ ' r h o m a s , - ̂ ^^jgljgiLi 
Candidate for Pres ident , a n d 
principal speaker a t t h e strike, 
emphas i zed J h a t i t w a s n o t 
Lash ing out a t "those _ _ . — — - . „ .MMMMfc.—fac— 
t ions w h i c h forced t h e holding 
of three s e p a r a t e p e a c e demand 
s trat ions a t t h e College^' A e t i n * 
D e a n L e w i s Mayers asserted be -
f o r e the Student Council Peace 
which they wiU be aided'and ["f f P 1 ^ 8 0 1 ^ EngMsh i W , K c J k ^ n ^ ^ ? t h S 
r 2 1 0 c la imed t h a t one o f ~ t h e chief I ??—* ° 5 _ ! ? e . m o s t vocal e lements 
^the—peoj^e 
ed 
son. H. Stone , po int 
Tftf fmrmrtaricf TT^ 
sues involved' in the^case .r~-»**.v. 
much further t h a n t h e p a r t i c u -
lar a p p o i n t m e n t -of -Professor 
Russell, a s i t opened t h e ques^ 
uons^ef w h e t h e r t h e c o u r t s m a y 
control t h e a p p o i n t m e n t s mari<» 
abe t t ed by Jtlie ent ire floor s h o w 
o f the^famous Fie3ta DanceteriaT 
T h e Danceter ia troupe, w h i c h 
Will perform at the Class Ra l ly 
n o t go abroad w a s t h a t t h e y 
would n o t be go ing o n a miss ion 
to~ eradicate fasc i sm but to fight 
reasons why the-^ganfcs* «tw>ttM ! ^ „ 5 ? * * . < ; » ^ r a « ^ a j o n T t h e 
t n e v I J J S K ? ^ .^fce lowardr-certa in 
^ i ^ i o U ^ ! g n , u i n T h . u r s d a y < M a y ™^^imperialist wars. America 
*• a t _ j ^ ^ inc ludes orchestra iPartVT 
0 T C ^ T =- —^- * V * * * * • 
has^ t o g a i n f r o m fine 
"oy the Board to col lege facul t ies , 
and whcthe i appo in tee s m u s t be a  c t e i a o i t ee s s t be lW^eK^reaiiy gets under way M o n -
s^j>3^ted t o civi l s e r v i c e e x a m - [ day, Apri l 29r wliii'ti 'w"til ""~be 
« s Harry James , Joe ^Marsala, I w a r in Europe, except * curtai l -
a n a S a m m y K a y e ^ n f - i i s w i n g - ^ - J n e n t of civir l iberties, h e assert -
s w a y - fame. Eddie C a n t o T m a y e d - -
also a t tend . . Criticizing- Pres ident Roose-
A Scavenger Hunt th is Friday v e l t ' s foreim pohcy , Mr. Bergum 
a ^ 3 in 5S will he ̂  preview of [ d e c l a r e d t h a t every a c t ^of- the 
:s to come. However . T „ r ^ r 
—— -V r—«̂ *=- w jt fu -certai  
foreign g o v e r n m e n t s t h a n about 
keeping America o u t of wa*r 
HJ^Uiry D e p a r t m e n t p o l t t t e d out 
t h a t - t h e y m u s t ac t ive ly oppose 
It because ^hc trend <ts 'nbw^ 
towards war. 
As OTe w a y to k e e p America, 
out^ o f war, I 8 r ^ T h o m a s ad^ " 
l o c a t e d t h e p a s s a g e o f t h e L u d - . 
p e r m i t t h e people t o vote o n 
w & r - He_ajso debunked t h e n o 
- . . _ _ _ _ = ^ — — • • — ~ K O < * M « * *MJ~ 
"°^---«igt America e a n . g e t _ o a e r 
Stations] 
Season Tickets 
.Available I M 
(Continued on Page Four^ 
in KB s p e e c h t h a t o n e i m p o 
fact is a lways overlook 
ag i ta t ion __fpr k e e p i n g America 
a w a y from t h e war; namely , that 
t h e European w a r is c o m i n g to 
us. H e ^ t t g j t j y f t n t dpvelfrp-
third or c n e - h a l f way in to t h e 
war, w i t h o u t u l t i m a t e l y b e c o m -
i n g comple te ly i n v o l v e d i n a 
bloody w a r . 
m e n t s in Ice land . Qr««>niqnd 
D o r o t h y — Dunba i ~^3rbmley7 
HeW- Y o r k - R n e * r T r . i , , r y . „ t_ . ^Z 
w * ^ ^ *^ggg--gjpiumnist. a l so expressecT herselfT a s being 
will be 
...-.^. 
Monte rCarlo Day. 
On Tuesday, frenzied '42ers 
part ic ipants \ i n me Treasure 
Hunt , will be rdaming 'round t h e 
J ^ n s from sbh-feasement to 
^Dcan^s office. P o t ^ _ a a d _ c h e c k -
Jewiwri - l * a s s o v e r — 
A b s e n c e s E x c u s e d 
fy 
and t h e Faroes T-^andg~a3 CYT' 
d e n c e . — T h i s ^ ^ ^ ^ E 
^ e d ^ u c e d rates o n ^ p e r i a i txrtt- « « * „ « . • . ,. - x 
•Hs to t h e 1940 W o r l d ^ ^ a i r ttei^f^***?1^' C lassxNight , 
now _available^^o - s t u d e n t s a n d f ^ j y ^ P - o ^ t h e week of fest iv i t ies  i l l  - s t t s a n  
teachers in t h e _ Ci ty Col lege 
^=tore, a n n o u n c e d Gerald Klo t t , 
manager. 
Twenty admiss ion t i cke t s m a y 
be obtained for $3^0. a s a v i n g of 
««^0; a n d ' season t i cke t s are 
offered a t fa: T H » <f^tff>n t irkgt 
5Sf~will be *» 
Wednesday , Game Da; 
Saturday night, . CI 
atured o n 
•,8'ves a n unl imited number- of 
. ^ m i s s i o n s to t h e Fair . B o t h are 
non-transferable , a n d carry t h e 
owner's p n o t o g f a p h a n d signa'-
tixre.- ^Photographs a r e n o t re -
Qii,red wi th the order, s i n c e t h e 
*;«nr will take pt iotographs a n d 
^ a c e t h e m o n t h e t i ckets t h e 
hr»t t ime t h e y are used. 
. T i c k e t s are obta inable o n l y 
ot-iore t h e o p e n i n g of t h e Fa ir 
oil May i i , but a n orders s h o u l d 
o- Placed before May 4 
w i t h a gala review, featuring 
best of home-grown a n d B r 
w a y taTerit. The show will 
fol lowed by more dancing. 
Jewish s tudents w h o . in tend to 
observe the Passover^ Holidays 
f wt l^ be excused f r o m 
c lasses on April 23, 24, 29, a n d 
30, i t w a s announced by Robert 
fTayJor, deputy recorder. 
All s tudent s should file e lec -
tive cards in the Recorder's 
Office before th i s Friday. S u m -
m e r Sess ion programs should be 
^"bmitted a t the s a m e t ime. 
- — j — — — > " r , » * " ' j g - « « fcUC-4 
war is important , h e maintained, .! 
because i t takes Amer ican for^ 
eign pol icy out of t h e h a n d s of 
t h e pres ident a n d congress , and 
places it i n the h a n d s of bellig-
erents w h o m a y w l s h i t g ^ s p r e a d 
t h e war. — 
"If t h e Uni ted States- had 1 
jo ined t h e League of- Nat ions , i t 
m i g h t n a v e *— " - * 
strongly in f a v o r of t h e Ludlow 
referendum. S h e sugges t ed t h a t 
the s t u d e n t s should try by-
m e a n s of d e m o n s t r a t i o n s a t t h e 
Republ ican a n d D e m o c r a t i c n a -
t i o n a l convent ion7, tQjtOjyzjjjBZ^r 
c c p t a a e e o f t h e L u d l o w R e f e r -
e n d u m a s o n e o f t f i e _ party 
p lanks . Arguing that "old m e n 
n i a k e w a r s , Mid y o u n g m e n fight 
F > w • r , . „ . \ ^ ^ ^ = = = = = = = ©oming o n e lar^e community l n & .for l 
Robinson, Fifth President, \™^^^^^Ji%££Z 
s. *< f 
**<: taenia 
^ ' r e c o g n i t i o n of the ir o u t -
•• *ndmg service, character , a n d 
' ^ t in extra-curr icular ac t iv i -
the S t u d e n t Counci l F i t d a y 
"»ferred t h e Chi fflpn, TL»» 
Frederick Bertrand Robinson, 
-the fifth president, was t h e first 
a l u m n u s of the college tc<.occupy 
t h a t posit ion. He was pres ident 
f rom i927 to 1938—an a d m i n i s -
trat ion marked by frequent r i f ts 
w i th s tudents , alumni, 'and m e m -
bers of the Board of Higher 
Educat ion . 
Dr. Robinson was ' born in 
Brooklyn a n d educated in i t s 
public schools . He entered City 
College in 1899, a n d received ~his 
A-B,—degree --,-j»—1904.. H e w a s 
By Dav id S. Mamtmum 
r&fhta 
_ . .. .__ ^-.^-^^-.-^^^^beLprjes^ 
e n t European war , but i t could-
n't h a v e prevented it/* stated 
Mather Elliot, spea 
the I n t e r - d e m o c r a c y Federal 
Union. T h e world i s rapidly be-
s o i g  large co i ty 
fejjj^-T«.fopftw 
- - *-. . o » w a r H a v e you seerr s t u d e n t s madly 
s eak ing for ga l l ivant ing a r o u n d t h e CoUece 
sLrSr » « ^ ™ i t frothing a t t h e m o u t h , weak ir l 
the knees? They're j u s t h u n t -
ing S o p h S m o k e r t ickets 
College a s a tutor m public 
speaking, in w h i c h art h e h a d 
won several prizes w h i l e a s t u -
dent. He served in all the t e a c h -
ing grades , . finally becoming 
{Cont inued-on P a g e Four), 
Listeners Hour 
To Hear Ravel 
the—Sahara , 
s ight! 
B u t 
a f lower i n 
r e l i e f - i s j'n 
These P a a v o Nurmis- wll l_eross 
- the finish Une Fr iday a f ternoon 
w h e n t i ckets foiKthe smokies t of 
a l l S o p h S m o k e r s will be re-
m o v e d from the" market.- Mot^ 
e v e n p e a c e s c a r e s c a n k e e o 
smoker s tock o n t h e e x c h a n g e 
af ter t h e deadl ine . 
t;* 
r-t 
^ ^ * e Present ing a pjrogram of l i t h e i Al i '43 c las s m e m b e r s will be 
Professor. His contr ibut ions to a n < * v p icturesque mus ic , t h e .able t o receive ins truct ions in 
the field of public s p e a k i n g have Listeners' Hour a t i t s sess ion a l l t h e arts for" t h e s l i ght tuit ion 
been noteworthy, no tab ly t h e Friday a t HT in 4S will Include "* o c *•- ~ 
phonet ic chart sys tem of teach^- R a v e r s ^^Plctui'es a t a n Kxhitoi-
ing. He has at4 various t imes 
edited the Public Speak ing R e -
view, and the English Journal , 
and is~the author of a book on 
public speaking. 
"1K;jrma u p o n seven seniors .Two 
Z ^ S ^ \ fgcerved major Ins ign ia , 
- ^ minor awards w e r e . g r a n t -
u> Arthur Fox, E m a n u e l Ab 
offered a fel lowship at h i s Alma 
Mater, but decl ined in order to 
accept a n immedia te appo in t -
m e n t a s a Jeaeher in the e l e m -
entary—schoo l s ,—l ie taught by 
d a £ a n d t h e a h T g i e evening. a s . u . g r e w f r O T O a gchooj o f g ^ 
well. B e t w e e n ^ t h n e s , he pur- s t u d e n t s to a full col legiate div-
*med graduate s tudies a t N.Y.U., i s l o n of i2T000, at five W i d e l y 
Upon the e s tab l i shment of t h e t n e Listeners' Hour h a s grown 
Evening Sess ion i n 1909, I>r. tron^ a handfu l of s t u d e n t s last 
Robinson b e c a m e a n instructor i t e r m to more t h a n 100 l i s t eners 
and subsequent ly Ass l s tapt D l r - I a w e e ^ -
ector and Director -^Cnder him, | * F r ° r the fur the i r errjroyment of 
receiv ing a master's , degree" in 
r« i s -« n T w . -• — ***-* **J=~ i£K>o, a n d a i*h.D. in economics 
F. r,'Ji X r v i n g Luckom, Peter , in 1907. j 
s '̂.and Jfii^ Fine 4 ^in WQ^ to retnraeff^ c«yf 
scattered centers 
of 85. centg._. S i n c e . n o ff^lvwanr*" 
-. . . . , . _» «AXMWA- will be m a d e for l u n c h hours, 
t ion by Moussorgsky" a n d "Peter frankfurters , beer, a n d cigar-
a n d the Wolf," a n orchestral ettes~^Hll be distr ibuted free to 
fairy ta le by Prokofieff. t h o s e w h o enrol l in _the- '43 
Sponsored by Dav id Goldstein, Schoo l of Liberal Educat ions 
fellow in t h e Music D e p a r t m e n C a n d Sugges t ions . ~ 
the U s t p r i m ' w™... V,~~ T h a t ubiquitous sophomore 
p lenipotent iary , Leonard J. Dioh -
ek. i ssued t h e fol lowing s t a t e -
m e n t - t o - . hte-classmatesT—~*^Cf 
~ ~„ -j-»~w»* w v«. j you're n o t erawUng around: ua.-
the audience , t h e local ^chapter der t h e burden of associat ion 
of Alpha Ph i Omega , n a t i o n a l w i th , t h e f reshmen, you have a service fraternity , d is tr ibutes date to buy your ticket to. t h e 
^rftjyea^ program wltj lj&uph S m o k e r by the ^nd o f Hug 
on the se lect ions . , a n d hi- f In 1919, he organized the 
?Coh^mued~on Page T w o ) 
notes - , bi-
ographtcaj_jaketches of the com-
posers. ' .., 
y ^ f c - Ot^gotrrse, four or five 





S>y T ^ e Ta=*=er Hi ginnra•aaai * i" \tAi jff -ffit 111*J fsmersaxx 
t o < r »3**tfMHS«r S ^ f ffirg- 3* .T>«TTwrs as taae dfaautrmtcr 
~SBbvessively t o sp l i t a n d 
t i e s t u d e n t s * " W h a t cos i s t i tptes 
TCAW contro l o f T h e Ticker's ed i tor? 
, A l thoogt i t h e YCL leaflet d o e s n o t p r e s e n t 
- p e r h a p s tfee S t a l i n i s t 
But^VThere Can IQ 
_*s^f3H»ft !C«» T-ssx d r y 
s i * i T^te- d r a p e r *3>~csi, C * 3^*^. 
siiggeaa. tfce restorat ion o f ttae 
inerDbersbip in t h e '.YCL. be 
for t l » edi torship of T5ae Tacker 
VOL. I X , . No, 2£ Masdag-. -apri'. 2Z, W4& Z&B& 
Jerry SchoenlsoJtz • "42 
OiloerT Arrr. "42 
x*4©.. . .Edftar-fn^caaief. 
Execmavs Edxtor 
.Co-Sfews Editor 
T o Tarilftate stee dxsiribjszaflB*. o f r e s e a r c h 
permiss ion c a r d s t o s todes i t s d a n g w a r t a i 
s h e - S e w York Pubi ic Library 442 S t r e e t * w e 
saggest;^gEag—Jtes.; f amirr~S^sattx. C o m m e r c e 
Center librarian*, s e t a s i d e a t l eas t tw^y iadtarx 
e a c n d a y . o n e zn t h e roomnag a n d o n e i n t h e 
^ n ~ t B e open ing of t e e basebal l s eason , t h e s logan suggested 
by one of" ~the supporters of t h e S t u d e n t Counci l Auditorlui^ 
Ral ly was . Two s tr ikes — bat t h e Counci l r e fuses t o cal l a :hin£ 
str ike ° ° *ke s ^ ^ ^ 1 1 b 0 * ^ 
Probably tb^fooiy o n e s w h o profited f rom t h e dernonstrauons 
were t h e 3oca£-sl 
wh ich so*d loads of 
^ITw u« YUW^UK *^M**9 *SMW8 
Action Club dSstriboteo 
11.000 leaflets;, w h i c h , if 
= * a d so end. would b e / a l m o s t EDUCATION SOCIETY 
Ordway ^ e ^ d T e h a i r i 
Irv Sha2taBjE3c 4£ 
Bayyrae Boyc '42 
Raipfc Coser: "41 
-rfcosKard Weass 
. - - Sports gdltgg-
. - .._'• F e a t u r e s Bdzrcsr 
Adrerfrgrrf-g "Ifianager 
~ * i r l > ^ - ~ t - T I > r*UKj A«1**0* . O a S & r J V , c 2 ; i T - *<C-r. ^ i —^-ii.f 
Si^a S r ^ ' v t f t r Eirs^iT?- Sf ipf i l "XorLir ~S>«,aB«l 
' '- Tif t Ti'it,,r 1>Fi*.fajygJ 
S**ff A i l l i W l l i n a t 
y^.^ .CVtiJr.-z- <T . . Seessjss A Q W - . - J - -
sorh .̂ tAiijcwigggL,. ^gppryaa.'y- f a Tiew of 
iiae i a c i i l ia* sc* marry o f OCLT s t jades is . Uresis 
-Ktsrksrs a n d ,""oii£aPsrsw "Ssd i t n e c e s s a r y *o 
'draw -UZJU&I xiye cxseiasrre resources o f t i ie 
42 S t r e e t '2g»ary, ' "At tiae p e c s e c i . t l sae . tfce 
]i3ya^ra> S^as z*o srlaedaajed. o£3oe' i^oszrs for 
^hag sesTTee, -wlifc liae .negaali. t i ia t scoaetszsie* 
-sssKJexiiis po*md -away for c a y s ess i i er "office 
Y-oo FlnfehXhis Eklitorial 
*-"Tf -.S->T« 
*̂J**-Tn7- A e s o s ^ i s r ; ' : 
coins ZTT 2s So be i e p t osn -of T a r / 
--45- ^W4s^ ~^= -• i b e - kCaJS -0533:>^0!f • - T t r - t w I H U K N M ^ f r j g ^ ^ 
y c o i t gocc H e n r y C- Lc»> o f llifc Eccn 
inu^ effect-—only BHtier knows, ics- D e p a r t m e n t wil l be.^tte^fea-
Tne^nanager„of. t b e Gramercy ^ared s p e a k e r s a t ^ i l e Ecuea-
Part: Cssejna w a s des igned as l i o n Soc ie ty dipee"r o n May 17 
?.c«.r-n? ^ i g iiair out wi sh ing T h e dir^^erfwill be he ld ^ t 5 
•h^r tne o0© t^SPC supporters W. 65KT S t r e e t a t 6:30 p.m.. 
•srere 'paying\cfastorners-..' "Tickets-are n o w o n sa le at SI.35 
After i n e de^^onstrations, Q2*e^Depesits m a y b e m a d e a: £d-
fe2k>w exclaimeci. G e e , ^ b u t ucat ion Soc ie ty m e e t i n g s . Thurs-"' 
wlsici: s-at are u-e s o ^ s 10 be d a y s a t 1 i n r o o m 501. —•*. 
rieutrai for! " \ "" " ACCOfrXTIXC SOCIETY 
A .Cbeckr>ap'of s t^ces i t a t t e n d - Be ing equ ipped w i t h .adequate 
^LSS€ ist.-'z^L tiic Iisrsirtes rgYeaiec-zk^owIc^dge o f l aw. gX>wr::fr:"entT" 
"SHO"" -=n?T;g -srer-e out . taxes* Unance . a n d ot l ier nel is "\ 
_C;ty 5-icaieri rels.:ive 10 a c c o u n t i n g 
:hev s a r i n e abil i ty 
"Sosif e i i b e t f i&-
sr>.jcSt^ed wiiea- to e x p r e s s oneseU 
f\fi&fa •^{\T\\t\\T\a^^\mn»*»\ fkf^F'PPhQiMjjififasinjn-c--iPr*i 
'Sag .Hoff-rsari i n - g;H.73'̂ a-n» « a fer adapts.jpArairag Z > e a s > b ^ e r s ^ t t&e 
- Giaser. -GrossmaJi. S-ainruas" ' ' S t r e e t Coszscll 7a»>s«.r̂  ^&yy^ 1^ - ^ ,47^71 -
v- a i -iiasisoE; • Square - Park ^ n o i n l e n d t o beeoii ie accousT-
ir& paafardg-^^g^^i? "*bn'{- ar.-.?." • ^xntawjpd- f ly f f ias Mar-
SroidT- partner 
PoHotion? 
tortus: Fraday. " . '-̂  . 
* - . -^bd^ 33^52 JBS&&X TFaTS- ' S I H f • y o d t T i 2 -"^ip^' 
Isira-Cts2ie^£' Ifternt 
Frsfe:-- T i i e Editor •' -•-
To: "Tnfc"SuiaSeni B o d y . _-,-;-'"' 
Ir. re^^apTmrmtr- of T3ae -TSckey , ' ^ -
- • aaagrnir̂ g', Jas i _.w*efe a -5ssSet 
iî e-" Tgqrcr Oo?rjTi«jruKi , I^eagoe 
w a s -dis inoui*^ .en 25^Strfiel_ jS-ier. ^ p « ^ f 
'Tacs'niE a 
D e a r Mayors : 
ROTC"^ . gtt!ies._ pres ident af %'nf> 'f^-r-^-y 
, i t ipee ~P&rk.~ 2' r»i2ee2nafe Ts?as ° - 34«micipal '- Accounta.int5. 
asfced/to consolest" ©r: the strike. Thursday a t tee. Account ing So-
Ofo_ /it's oeen going a l o n g very~ c iety . Abot^e aiL know y&ur ac-
s e oeserr— ^fTmntjpfeJlioroagfaiy, botii pra^c-
g<2it t t ice a n c cneory.^ l i e advised hi* 
SeTrerai wifain Center s t u d e n t s ^s£«Eers. 
watcn-e«5 t f e 2 0 T C practisinar i n T h e r e wi!r~be no^me^t lng or 
^ e w i s o n n Stadicm, from ^ S - l l . ^ Soc ie ty T h u r s d a y , Aprs* 25. 
L a s e r tfeeser-same stt^^riiS o a r - 2 i w a s a n n o u n c e d . 
out o^ war . w<; ̂ ^n^y;' -̂5>ar»> -Saaae . f o s c e s - taeipased in_ ars ^ : - w > ; Strike ' ! H * ' I ' f ^ -
^ j . -H ĝ-̂  *" a c t h e Tgry s a n e spot Desirous t>f keep ing th.eC 
tj^sxaa? 
-a^ p»oaii~'~wjB&. d o . >aa5-̂  -r^sc-" 
'T?«P7>ypp7y?>~; .rcue < .̂' Sorae- Raassza 
-•in m i e m a - U o s a : "affairs. She ieafies l a k e s 
stoct: cf tfee s«-wage' sn-u«?aQ35 m t i ^ CoiSeee 
Ttat specif ic piiase o f CJoBef^e sani tary 
affairs tna1! •cofitcern^ ti>e Sta2J22^ts_ i s ^>^iii-
^ S K c«- Trae Ticassrr To goose t h e jeadlet-: 
"'tJjsattsg: Loear g^axret. df~Tta^ ? v * * r « ^g»r^r-
—taaey—YiKiii cracaaiTBBe" A g a m s t w a r ^ ^ o J - " 
"Ls+'Iii? to .get 'as iniCi w 
y^gTrrar- Tiaoflsras a t isae Aists-War StrSke 
Ttaen there's" E * i » of "41 in tac t aft/*r gradtT's^on^ 
trho w a n t e d to fc^sw wfey g w i » - m e m o e r s of_ tise, c l a s s are^forai-
is&:"f "Yes. peace , i t 's w o n d e r - t loi iai mee t ing wi l l Lake, piace 
c lub m u s t present p e t i t i o n co&r 
•af i7ng twenty - f ive signatures 
l o s e c t3ae co l lege paper Tlie^ T5cker w a s used 
ss343*ers35>e'rjr \*i-- split a s d dernobala^e i2*e s i c -
dents . Onrr "in t o e 'last, issue dac-^gsesje weeds 
bMCBSCOZn 2Tl*£' pSSCI.."' 
W e request tiae st-udent body* i c a s k ..-seal 
q o e s t - tint foBowan^ quesasaos"''" ^ -
W a s last Treek"* reporting' ,cf tibe USPC 
baased as r e g a r d ygnVf^* ' ^ ^ y - — i s — s — 
f-̂  - T h u r s d a y a t 1 i n room 4S 
At t h e Ant: -War Str ike . Rev- - Cand ida te s for office in the 
erend St i t t ' s m e n t i o n of *h* 
t h e s i s h e wrote a t U n i o n T h e -
oSogical -semfnary d r e w p a t r o n - °* n^enibers of t h e c l a s s to Syd 
irivig suuUes! . M f e M j p a n S ^ - u ^ ROBE—Weiner -or ^ * » 
" LJcntig dur ing t h e . w e e k 
Robinson Was Dr McAuley o f Fordna ir Lni-
Cood Executive 
s 
versity will re late h i s exp^n-, J 
e n c e j r a s a n officer of t h e Dale 
G a r s e g i e Ins t i tu te a t g i e Kt^n. 
^ o o m -504. 
aga ins t YC1. p r m a p i e s fg? TScker tsdi^ors t o 
- . i •Ann 
G f f b We CMtid Do WittMNEt: T b * cuiie mrlx, 
. rratkf^ wi3fc the.-eyea.—^s*d tiaec j o c ' ^ g£-
0 oaaje? -sf^-is- -raffle- Tnte 5S v a a p srittc; drops 
J2fe- kercnae?. ar«d wi*en :«0- p^ci. -t -ap s s * 
• -snaps- -ILeaTe r: ̂ e r * I CLinn t m«-ax. v-o«. 
- T&e H a n r ^ T-urner wnc. wn-_-c tr_r t>^j- s-^-eat 
for an_ "A." sweaters .for -t * -T̂ Lae- • c^ornp*"-
kni wiso 3^ caught wi th j e - ^ u a->«-^ Tntt-
babe in- • i n e baicony w£a> ir^siifii. ,c-^ doin£. 
kionaework ~~~fb&~3SC Kinotci ika wr.c#** c o n -
. Tactions, are redder l isan Zner iijte. 
the- Deinoeratk- ticket a n d I>ewey 'oc' 
u-alican ucke^_ H o * .about Go**! 5*ci«Ep- -tn; t oe 
iaandry tackei5, Xow t n a l ^Hiuer p£ in Nor-
way.- t h e , p iace . snoukf' be csaBed t o e ~La~£d-
of. tiae Madnig'ht Son of a ."" r .T&ty'T*? 
i l iow s a y i n g tnat " Grcorge J e ^ e l And. ix/ - i 
Andrews- are cniidix.«>c s«"ee^hearis. - .Sbei 
r s n iaer first—^be"s in" &*= ^seporsd . A22 Emrope 
" serversl-SLre woeider3n£' ^. "if- Hi-^er i s artack-
ed"'f5ieffl&'"^e rear. .wiL- Ore-ec^ ij£lp?~ 
dfciator- aaeg £2§3&onczf "asrg gT?ci& a dr»jp>arg'aTd 
isaa&oat Orert ieard ir. t2ie £Ei«ri"s Seeker 
rooari. "And wiaes I easpe sap/cipee--^ r e a ! -
sfce w ^ i T a c opfcaeai ^ diaailusacxi/'.... W * i c 
l i je I ^ T T ^ F niszi g£? 4sn after- -tiae S t u d e n t 
Counca2 boa* rade-up tJae,- H-ar.sy-^ -C^EGjaoi-^t^e-
-ma,r- Jack Staor w^cssderi wny 'liae^berifc p&aee 
isp-T ca l i ed B a r e .Mojgnta.ir? • .Sosriewjaere i n 
m s adTer53S5n#--dt3Scosirse. Mr, 'Mosesssat o ^ » g , 
-Oniiy G o c -car: make: a sxee " C a m * a vo ice 
f r^nc . tb* back roar—"Bisii caiiy 7>.Bergea3 £a& 
make cese taJk'"' .Orer i iearc -ik. t53e facssity 
K«ang.-e- "T-p r-,?jrr isasociey' i s rsc oc i^cir-^as? r 
a jsub^sci . A - .woaBseau's Gygaegae insO'-igc^or 
refer&ec tn ê IAC ^ r acal^' -Ssgadect. c a g e c i a s c 
last terar. c a t srie JTRSJ riot ges-'^rje 30b'"&s. 
.Sai^ii^day'i IAC jci&asis:: Cksmpaaants fea^ve,. 
i«fcfes: m a c e tka^ £fe"r defar̂ jSTtong are a o t sts tc iay 
£&££&: I'z&r- i ady ' s --aii'ne ss—MZSB HaaQ'_ 
*̂"* pa.ii«r .irj. report ttoat tise. E^esiiEg Sess ion'* 
r^ctn^L -L,ygss£gatgi",was jaottarr *teatg-gedy i - a r 
ita^r- :Ci?canig a *agS^ tease daBJS^""TSe'"CS3ca^&. 
- Gzr^-^w -<* >r # vs ZEJT: 
f~~ 
--:—•• t?>cToe Cesa&er ..snssead of fisaster, co jne 
''jr tn ê ,jggsa5ess,-_-,_Sf^gjfr.g a kiss . .as-peBUcg -
a*rTr^-;y—^A—co. fed k—aaabdxaoe—s»—t*y 
,y a t 
from P a g e i ; ^oo£" 
S&3GG& o f Bus iness , a n d b e c a m e ifX" 
i t s first dean , af ter h a v i n g been BTindfnfn innti 'Mrtl Ji< f 1 1 
appu£iif«I^>rofeisor o f Economi- nng a n I n t e r - d e m o c r a e y Fee era! 
ies B ^ a l s o organized a n d b e - Unionis t c lub are inv i t ed to *--
canse first f ^ e c t o r o f t h e ^ a i n - t e e d a n organ iza t iona l meet; .g 
2ng courses for Ci ty e m p l o y e e s Tnursday a t 4 o^ Use 3 floor 
?***''.f^F o f " ^ S 5 2 2 a c 2 f e r S e s - T h e c iub wil l H a v e a* *̂  
^ ^ " i*** i'- purpose t i ie study a n d su^t.c*rt 
AMk*>:agn k i s e n t i r e iHe h a s of" a p l a n for a n i n t e r n a l : . **i 
been spent as a o ar^rif^r^r a t - un ion of t h e world's democra-
£2©spfcere_. fee prored t e be a eies , a s expressed in thc'-r«--.' :u 
capafeie. ekgcfitsTe. a n d o n e ^ w * ^ i y publ i shed T i g e g z m h l d G ?? > " 
p?a n i s knowledge t o very prac - by efare i see S tre i t 
t icai ^&e&. A sneimber of tfee P s i . 
facaaLy cnxe ^ s c r i b e c h i m a s A Provis ional C o m m i t s > 
fol low- 1 ^ B*>o*iisons idea of form a Progress ive Stuc t 
rjeaven wou^c oe azi office witfc ijpague n a s been formed £*•' ^ 
a sangae *ong desk, o n w h i c h Srsapiri . Abe M a r i n o S - . 2 
staxwr tweSve ^e^pfeones. a i F r i n g - Harrv Weisorod a r e t h e ,."-••• 
isag • a?. VEX*, HMC every cai i for bers^ 
So«t2«*=_- . H^s was- a l m o s t - W e wall try t o e j n u i * ' - ' ' 
arrayng_ capacity for work, a n d -^rganizatioo of i i ie s a m e 
,or gas&enng ssp t n e l n f i n l t e a : ^resent ek i s t ing i n R--
ioo ie «aas-of a *as*L ated -pBBh1r,c c « i e « e . O a r S will x 
ia ?ora tc-^saccessf-tii comple t ion conso l idate t h e liberal '.*.. • 
^ t S ^ '~rjI °°1Zm 3 ^ i y liiin^S- W*be. c a m p u s . " s t a t e d S*.-j. 
**~X*M*. -A*~^ - S t u d e x t s w h o wish v . 
^ 5 ^ ^ " ^ ; ^ ***revuy ^ ^ 3 , ^ 5 ^ m e m b e r o, 
r > - ? ? ^ 1 . ^ T J ^ Associafaon of c o m m i t t e e ^ 
.croaaa. Universit ies , a n d a s Press - . • ; : 
d e n t of t h e Ain«rican- Counc i i ofc B»YA 
£ducat&^£. He was a w a r d e d S t a d e o t s » 6 « S « J ^ & I L A ' > -
Ll^D degjgfc-*. oy A4an^^.ttan^ rmffHrrrtr bjTC rfranrrd ' 
and Tea^pje. tfeaiT t h e y n»w peed N.1 > 
^•^v^Ticitiar .-sjdei 
£fe- S o b i n s o n h a s m a n i f e s t e d a n 
t*w 
uses a l a m p post—for support n*223er -sisan wztk f ^ «ry Toesc. I>sck- a n d aiarry 
"g5> o«*i 
eqtuai degree of versaoi i ty . 
j g g F w » T ) » c » ^ c , ; ^ - - > ffr r T r r h r p 
a n d a scelp£iCir a prof ic ient 
gTrd -canoeist. — •' 
« e W r ^ j i i t , .«# W&r**-
a s win ^ 
Kfreo ww A j ^ f e 
i r l i gh t s oT 'pub l i c i ty cas t their rays^ 
iwtseball s e a s o n , a n d i n th i s glare upon t h e ^n«ugsHxu\Qi tBe oaseoa i i s s ,   t i s l  
rganizetf basebal l cas t a long g r o t e s q u e s h a d o w . For whi le t h e 
"...iv • - " B y ^erry Bwrtdy^ 
I f t h e a g e d and decrepi t Moses «%efty" GroVe^can getr oii£"on 
a d i smal , rainy^ April d a y ixnd a l low but t w o h i t s , t*«in i t i s no t 
| too m u c h to expect t h a t "old Doc*^ H a n s e n a n d h i s troupe wil l 
-drag p u t t h e i r a g ^ g ^ i f u s c l e s \n^6 1ia&Q& w i t h t h e s t u d e n t s 
S a t u r d a y even ing , April. 27, to H a n s e n Hal l 
T h e IAC Is behind th i s p lot i o f 
eHittei^_up^~tlie~^c^boT' wi th tBe 
charley-horsteS: of such- worth ies 
a s Prof. B lum, Messrs. Hdch a n d 
>Thgjmpsnrir.il»n 
xrsy- a f o r e m e n ^ " " ^ wot-^ y f̂-;; \n 
ne snaaow, l o s t because" t h e y are ^not p e r m i t t e d t o , part ic ipate 
in our n a t i o n a l p a s t i m e . T h e s e are ! the n e g r o ball players'-^tfhe-
are barred f r o m t h e .Great Amer ican G a m e by t h e n a r r o w ' m i h d -
.ed. bigoted, fearful , a t t i t u d e o f c lub owners? : ^ 
^The r e a s o a s Jor " j i m Crowism i n our d i a m o n d g a m e are 
t>bscure. P e r h a p s t h e -cfailr owners f e a r a n unfavorable react ion 
uy t h e public . P e r h a p s t h e y i m a g i n e t h a t d i s s e n t i o n w e a l d r e s u l t 
as a result o f w h i t e s a n d negroes p l a y i n g s ide by s i d e o n equal 
terms. P e r h a p s t h e y are l o a t h e . to a d m i t , t h a t negroes n u k e a s 
good if not* be t t er ball p layers t h a n t h e " w h i t e s . Whatever the 
reasons are , t h e f a c t i s t h a t therm romnin* A hafiiw.a>h>ch^n<> 
rre^ro h a s ever s u r m o u n t e d . — 
. Back in t h e ear ly 1920Ts, a negro a l m o s t m a d e the grade. 
He "-was- a c la s sy secoird^t)aseinah Dy t b e n a m e o f G r a n t / "John 
peft^ers-'of aches axul-pains , t h e 
A s t e a d y rairi of base h i t s , : 
w h i c h d id n o t s t o p tmt i t_W ^>f 
thern h a * " b e e n p i l ed t ip; n e t t e d 
13 r u n s a n d enab 
^tl Wins ^gain; 
caui 
H y g i e n e Dept . Irv Quitko's g a n g 
h a s arranaged^the ' faeu l ty - s tu - j^ConTucTas 
d e n t basketbal l g a m e to a u g m e n t 
a n e v e n i n g of spothght danckxg 
to t h e "music of Jess Fishkin and 
hi^ "Six Little Fishkies", AIL this . 
e n j o y m e n t is yours for j u s t tweri^ 
ty five cent s a n d your ^useful 
fr iend, t h e "U" book^ ~ 
- The faculty vvUi be out 
m>ojr|r 
College n i f i e t o de fea t Horstra 
la s t W e d n e s d a y a f t e r -
«i- Ct^s__second_Jylc i«g3^^^ 
C o " -•-' 
A s t e a d y rain- t h a t d id n o t 
s top , b a t t e d ou t by J u p e P l u -
y H e ^ w h o " p l a y I M u S t ^ ^ ^ poBtponeaaeii*^ o f 
t w i t l v n o i n t s ' d o w n a ^ e d u l f e d : g a m e w i t h S t 
P J - S T . ? ^ 1 ^ ^ f _ T J o i i n s ' S a t u r d a y af ternoon. 
I n the' Hofs tra game , Coach 
S a m Winograd f inal ly g o t s o m e 
p i t ch ing to h e l p otft h i s s l u g -
gers. B o b Blenqjerman s tar ted 
orKea n v e i n n i n g s / allow-- -
ing s ix r u n s :->**ff>f̂  *•>«»—was-
'41 is 
The^se i i i or s , ^heading for trteir 
four€h s t ra ight championsh ip , 
a m p l e d ^ d o w n a n opposi t ion i n 
i n t r a d u r a l compet i t ion * l a s t 
"we"" 
^Volleybft.1] wa«*>>>*» «*pr*rt 0 f t h P 
ne tbok^Kom d o w n - to^Cirba^ a n d ^ ^ r o u g h t l i ini back as a full 
^blooded,Cuban. TTnfortunately s o m e of Grant ' s fr iends c a m e t o 
gather in i t s second consecut ive 
v ictory a n d drop i t in t o , the l a p 
ri of D e a n Mayers . Fo 
^ l £ g ^ L w a s so^ uppressed^. by h^ r jkmajgpj in i1 . the^midlaack^that 1 s m i l e s on -tJbis^ 
j w e e k a n d '41 e x t e n d e d ^ - - s u p -
eriority to t h a t field. They 
swepT through the . juniors , 15-1 
He, bel ieve i t intproves re lat ion-
p - t h e G i a n t s travel led to Chicago. 
c r l ) e c a m e k n o w n . T h a t f inished 
rrteet h i m a t t h e s t a t i o n 
and the colored boy's t r u 
Orant a s a m a j o r l eaguer . . 
Today t h e r e a r e a n u m b e r of n e g r o e s w h o play a brand of 
-.ball good e n o u g h t o l a n d t h e m on a n y m a j o r l eague t e a m . T h e r e 
Ls Josh G i b s o n , t h e great catcher , w h o cons i s tent ly h i t s m e r e 
sh ips between" the two groups 
and, a t t h e s a m e titne, gives 
t h e - facul ty s o m e needed -exer-
cise: He urges the s t u d e n t s t o 
purchase t ickets at once fronf 
any IAC member . 
i;rtea rpr a p inch-h i t t er . Pau l 
O r a z i a n o finished t h e c o n t e s t 
a n d al lowed but two more runs. 
€ i t y w a s . b e h i n d wi i en-Grag iaBe-
and: XS^m; ^nd r :annirrilatetf ther trame in, but scored n i n e run.^ 
^^l^^^^^^-^^ao^=sopim^^aa^'^ts—SeVeiim' a n d e igh th 1 ImT 
Tailed to s h o w up, but. instead n i n g s to give Paul cred i t , for 
of rif*r!aring ^heir ganfes ^or-^ his* ^»coiid victoryV of t h e " s e a s -
fe i ted, t h e IAC^ decided t h a t on . George Gofdsmkh_-and Mike 
t h e y wouW be^T^rmitted to play Petr iho l ed t h e ^ b a t t e r s w i th 
iT" three h i t s apiece . •_r^c- -
Foul Bal l s : A schedu led contes t 
thn s ixty h o m e r s a year. W h e n J o s h j J g y f g l ^ J t n e Y^wkge] Tfie s c b e g u t e d [ d a n c e of the lfi po ints . T h e S o p h s fought sJ"ggci^ naVe-a i^ewnted for 43 
Stadium l a s t y e a r h e n i l two balls over t h e l e f t field walk which I A C of May 10 has been moved desperate ly but "Bull" R i c h m a n , ^ n s in 4 g a m e s . . better^than 
up to May 3 so t h a t it may be- ^ ^ ^ ̂  extfap-'dinary, w a s J ? , ^ ^ - ^ : w i t h ^ ° v 1 ^ h four h u n d r e d a n d s ix ty fee t f rom h o m e p la te a n d about a 
story a n d a h a l f i n h e i g h t . T h e only m e n ever t o h i t ONE ball 
over this, wal l , i n t h e his tory of t h e s t a d i u m , a r e v " B a b e " R u t h 
^ B j J U h a r l e y Kel ler . 
. A n o t h e r g r e a t negro ban player, w-bx>—has—been * knocking 
around the^ negrd~league for e ight years is t h a t top n o t c h pitcher 
Satchel" Paige.- W n e n "Dizzy" Dean saw "Satchel" pitch, three 
years a g o h e wis t fu l ly remarked, "Gee, I w i s h I could p i tch a s 
smoothly a s that , fe l low." Th i s o u t s t a n d i n g negro h a s hurled 
Lis h e a r t out , a n a w o m a "mean" the "pennant to any one of six 
National L e a g u e learns. Recent ly , "Satchel" organ ized h i s own 
-the 4*dhnerik ^i t h e W o r l d ^series for a 
c o m e a n integral part of the 
Junior Week? fest ivit ies , i t w a s 
announced last ^week^ 
off their g a m e s n e x t week. 
D o w n in the pool, t h e seniors _
were e v e n more unbeatable , be tween t h e J. v . 's of City and 
Led by Capta in Walt Tymniak, M a n h a t t a n w a s a l so a vict im of 
who scored 4_points , '41 ran u p Saturday ' s w e t n e s s : : Cft^ 




impregnable a n d '43 w a s held 
scoreless. 42 w a s . to meet=.*44-
Preparinpr XQ lift th^ «^p """ 
three frosh s h o w e d up , the^ 
game w a s aw a i d e d to t h e J u n -
iors. 
Thi s week, vol leyball a n d w a t -
er polo will a g a i n be featured a s 
tories a n d t w o d e f e a t s > t h e per -
centage4«r n o w 500 .~. . JZtejn&BZ:^: 
the '42 m e n m a k e a n o t h e r effort J^i^^Y- there should- b e *xr 
to cut d o w n '41's ever increas ing 
lead. 
S10.000 pot , w i n n e r take all . His1 c h a l l e n g e never was answered. 
T h e r e a r e so*ne o t h e r o u t s t a n d i n g n e g r o d i a m o n d men . . Willie 
Wells a n d D i c k Seeds, are a g r e a t ' k e y s t o n e combinat ion , rated 
as h igh ly a s Croset t i a n d Gordon by exper t s . Ray Danbridge, 
a peppery t h i r d b a s e m a n as tounded C h i ^ t e e g e a who, cal led | ^^^.JBgH 
S s e m i t t r T v e " evef^seen-" And m a n y 
t h e s e a s o n a g a i n s t R.P.I. on May 
4, the Beaver track and field 
squad h a s been consistent ly bet-
ter ing t h e marks of former var-
City Co?eds Lose 
To Brooklyn Ferns 
af^Jjast Manhat tan" in L ewi s -
ulin S t a d i u m . Wednesday a f ter -
noon at 3 p. m. . . With the 
"pressure of c lasses" alibi r e -
moved because o f t h e unofficial 
N '-:"•"' 
overflow crowd on h a n d . . . A 
hust l ing ball da te a lways doe* 
byLLei* w i t h real support : 
1 
4=» 
others ' w h o w o u l d t u r n ihediocre outfits i n t o great aggregat ions . 
^The c lub o w n e r s by the ir unfair a c t i o n i n refusing to s ign 
n e g r o ball j> layers are-nttrting-x>nly ^themselves. They are aHow-
ing some of t h e f ines t d i a m o n d ta lent to s l ip through their fingers I turned in a two minute half-
because of a n o u t d a t e d - p r e j u d i c e . T h e fear of dissent ion on a m u e to assure himself the s tar t -
ball c lub i s groundle s s , s i n c e t h e major i ty of a t h l e t e s h a v e a | n g berETf.""'"trv Besen is another 
Healthy respec t f o r t h e n e g r o . For every B e n C h a p m a n o n a s u r e s tarter hav ing tossed the 
team, t h e r e a r e v t e n o thers w h o wotHdr w e l c o m e a colored V***\dlacv^ i n a m a n n e r tha t brings 
who m i g h t p a c e t h e m i n t o a world series a n d the corresponding 
extra m o n e y . * :, 
T h e ^baseball f a n s of t h e ci ty m u s t m a k e t h e owners real ize 
that t h e - d a y s of J i m Crowism h i baseball- a r e over. They m u s t 
impress o n Larry MacPha i l , Horace^ S t o n e h a m , and Ed Barrow 
B o b Mangt im, h igh jumper, 
h a s l i f ted t h e bar over 6 feet 2 
inches i n practice. Dave- Po lan-
sky, "midd le -d i s tance man , h a s 
a smi le ^to- Coach Mackenzie's 
face. 
Last year's holdovers round 
that they w i s h t o s e e t h e - b e s t avai lable t a l e n t , be t h a t ta l ent 
white or co lored . If one major l eague t e a m takes t h e in i t ia l 
*tep t h e ban wil l be off. Let's bring A m e r i c a n i s m to the Great 
American P a s t i m e ! —-
IIP Sports Begin 
On Two Fronts 
out t h e squad. Capt. Samr^Can^ 
tor, hurdler. Joe -Makler. pole 
vaulter. Cliff Goldstein, two 
miler. Ra lph DeMartins, sprinter, 
and Al Marks, shot putter are 
all varsity m e n with at least one 
ent s tar ted last term w h e n a- year's exper ience , 
wards were giver: to th*- meirt- j Even Coach Mackenzie, epit-
ome of pess imism, has expressed 
sat i s fact ion wi th his t e a m 
The h ighspot of the year in 
women's basketbal l took place 
Wednesday n i g h t w h e n ~&ie a l l -
jstar BeaVeret tes p l a y e d their 
second" a n n u a l g a m e against 
Brooklyn Col lege , T h e team, 
headed by Ruth- K r a m e r " R e -
becca C o h e n a n d Beulah R u -
dolph, h a d been looking^forward, 
towards g iv ing the ir r ivals a 
trouncing i n re turn for ~last 
year's defeat . However,* they 
were doomed td d i s a p p o i n t m e n t 
aga in , - a s the' KingsmenHS gals 
took t h e c o n t e s t -to t h e tune of 
27^20. 
The g a m e w a s a close one 
M a j o r L e t t e r * A w a r d e d 
\ t V a r s i t y C l u b D i n n e r 
Plane for tin; alliiBaT^alrn^r5 
of the Varsity Club, to be held 
May 10. are u n d e r way. and 
Cha irman Eddie Edwin revealed 
t h a t there will be m a n y d u t ~ 
s t a n d i n g figures of t h e scholast ic 
and a th le t i c world present, i n -
cluding- Messrs . F l y n n and Barrv 
of t h e Board of Higher Educa-
tion. S t a n Lpmax. and Deans 
Turner a n d Mead. Major letters 
will be awarded: 
bers of Lee Kol ins '42 bask-
j etball t e a m . T h i s same house 
1 is favored to repeat this. year. 
j even t h o u g h it h a s been upset 
f t a c l e s to s o m e ath le t ic 1 ac - r b y L e e K o h n s >41 j 
a ies , but n o t h i n g couid mar j ^ h o t l ( r H i 5 hoVLSCS a I C en | 
v old and r a i n m a y serve a s 
with the two t e a m s going into 
the last quarter t ied up. 18-18. 
Al though the gals put in all 
they h a d they could not s top 
Mady G o l d m a n a n d Ela ine jKros-
joey. Brooklyn s tars , f r o m - p u t -
ting in the w i n n i n g goals . High 
scorer for.j^ity w a s R u t h Kramer 
with 8- fol lowed by Rebecca 
Cohen wi th 8. 
f i r u p p J e r ^ K l e c t C a p t a i n s 
-Al- A n n u a L t M n n e r - F e s t i v a l 
,: . , , , T h o u g h 
i-i*r success fu l o p e n i n g - p r o g r a m ! . . . -r. 4 _ tl 4 
•* the House P l a V h ^ n d ^ l l a n d I t e r e d »« ̂ ^ tourneys , t lu** is 
^^fcetball t o u r n e y s F r f c . y in j a surpris ing a m o u n t of aefaul t -
: ^ g y m n a s i u m s . ; Headed by L.^ing due to m i x e d schedules so 
^>weedier^, i t Levine^^aJStf~ P.T hereafter .—the Ticker" will a n - iaihner," last Friday evening T h e 
Clarence J. Shapiro and Rob-
c»t Levin were e l ec t ed , c d - c a p -
ta ins of t h e 1940-41 City College 
Wrestl ing t e a m a t i ts annual 
*-:-tes. the H. P . A t h l t i c G o t m c t l l n o t m c e t h e f o r t h o m i n g week's 
? : a« planned^ tiiis^"term a l ively j basketball m a t c h e s This Fri 
/id act ive ' schedule^T^or- t h e day, W o l h n a n "42-will m e e t F i n -
'-*:mbers of t h e assoei i t iorr; T h e I lev '43. Pr ince '4(L will play 
1'Airmen. a n n o u n c e t h a t i h e T w h e e l e r 143, a n d Webster '41 
tuners o f Hgeth -tmmtamf>nt& wi l l c o m p e t e a g a i n s t Lcwisohn 
^ r e c e i v e e m b l e m s , a preced- ' "42. -E. B. K 
IVfen^_we l t a v e - ^ a b s t e t u t e l y 
[ t h e B e s t B u y i n N e w Y o r k . 
tt7JI»-3g.— V a l n « 




BLaUrst *tyl*%. »•««*» t i « « % s t o l e n f a b r i c * : T ^ r e d * . Oabardlnc* . . r i » 
. S t r i d e s - sntf othrro.. S p « r t a n d D r a p e ) 
^modeta. a l i i - ttttr c s m t n S . MilUt. 
t d»"c»se». ( o « n k Altera(J4to» Vr*r. 
- \ O p e n f > e r y " e v e n i n g Tjirtil 10 P. M. 
A u c t i o n Mercfcbandise C o r p . 
343 3rd. A^ft^ Corner 25 St. 
\ 
' «^* ' ^ T l "' +n X I iwn. 
K W H E N — ^ 
I - ' . . . . in the spring^a yowng_jrnaiLz fancy 
lightly turns to thoughts of * 
FOOD 
_Ha-3mLk-&£^&tt£ cut hiy cluuj&s —-—~~ ' J • 
I 
I 
dinner w a s ; h e t d in celebration 
of" the squad's successful season 
and as a farewell tribute to"trTfe 
graduat ing wrestlers Motion 
pictures - of the National Inter-
co l lgUUe—Championsnips were 
shown."s- " ' 
JjU*t tq_jnvngle with 4tee masses 
a t trie""" 
A M E R I C A N LUNCH BAR 





J.i>admg figures, Htri the -fields 
of; prfjgw'tn," educat ion, govern-^ 
a n d journal ism eulog ized , 
tbe^ate~ f>r J o h n fi. F in ley a*-
a membrfeti service S u n d a y af-? 
ternoon. April l ^ l n t l ie Grreat. * > 
s for a 
1 s ta te s , b a t n o t o n t h e o r d e r o f f 
[ t h e L e a g u e o f Nat ions- — ? 
1 - C o m m e n t m g o n t h e f ever i sh | 
1 act iv i ty agatriist w a r o n t h e p a r t 1 
? of tr*e sUHlmts , D e a n M a y e r s I 
\ s t a t e d t h a t from i t o n e w o ^ d ' 
Cbughl in i sm, w i t h a p r o g r a m 
F r f d ^ ~ e S r e S e d ~ £ s | s i m i l a r J t o t h a t o f t h e ^ ^ G ^ -
interest in trie c o m n i i t t e e * i f ^ f f i S T S S ^ a M ^ ^ 
report, re leased las t terrn^ j * > ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ % ^ ^ ^ ^ 
t h e ent ire prob lem of !^L- C - ^eTD&n « * - « » a r t u a e m a n d i n 
curr icu lum reform. f T b e N e w m a n i t e , p u b l i s h e d b y 
Dr . F e l d m a r r . w h b wrBast -
s n m e t h e office of d e a n of t h e 
Schoo l o f B u s i n e s s a t t h e e n d 
'_ -the C o m m e r c e C e n t e r Hew m a n 
cerrteT-HaH a t -trie 
Members of 
media te fami ly , - re 
— b e r s of t h e Board 
Educat ion, fr iends and 
acd—associa tes r 
t h e m ^ Miss B r o m l e y a l s o s a g -
F i n l e y s i m - ^ ^ t h a t i n t h e e v e n t of t h e ^ S ^ 0 * ^ * ^ c a D f i < ? * ° a t m s ^ * * * * * * ? . ^ 2 ««>*«** ««*«. «* — i S u c h is n o t tbe-3i 
*rmex 
bill's pas sage ; y o u t h s ftam tti^na p a s t w a r s s h o w t h a t s w i - f 
to 21 should be el igible t o vo te | ^^^ are^Oways S f e l a s t o n e s to» 
Arracfctng t h e hret w a r as . o n e b e d ^ f ^ ^ *"MtJi4"u 
af ter o b t a i n i n g a 
report , wjbieh _sas_ 
d u b . ^ -
~I refuse t o bel ive t h a t C o u g h -
wr i t e s F a t h e r K e r n a h , w h o 'is7 
j h e a r d weekly - o n t h e W B V D 
v=-j 
compi l ed by Wal t er H e r m a n , ) Free _Speech F o r u m . 
c h a i r m a n of t h e c o m m i t t e e . j "The Professor," 
_? _ _ — I A l b e r t J ^ S c i a r r a ^ 
~ N e w m a n i t e , s e e m s t o b e a n 
t h e late educator a n d editor, n a 
t h e w o r l d s Iga^foarv 
secretary of t h e F o u r t h '• h a v e i n keep ing America o u t of 
L! Y o a i h Organ iza -1 w a r JTIOTP t h a n o t h e r groups.'* | _ _ ^^. 
s imi lar 
t n e 
o f the New York T i n f l s r 
mejsizifhg;—however,—rerria.l'ns1^^*-
1 m a t t e r of ind iv idual i n t e r p r e t a -
f&on. 
m e n t oT t h i s e m p h a s i s o n p e a c e 
h i s r e - , 
— t 
\ Other art ic les p e r t a i n - to• e e ~ 
c les iast ica l m a t t e r s , t h e h i s tory 
J of N e w m a n Clubs, and: c l u b 
!goss ip . A pol l of t h e : c lub's 
Acting Pres ident ' Mead pres ided 
a t the ceremonies , w h i c h las ted 4 t ion , 
o n e and one-hai f . hours World W a r \ r c ^ H i t l e r - by t h e sm<fc»n*ff, 
t h f c o l ^ f r o r f . COonttsued f r o m > p a g e l > 
A f t e r w a r d h e became C o m ^ ^ ^ S T ^ ^ S S f w ^ 2 * ^ " « 2 o ^ ^ 
f e e h n g t h a t t h e b r o k e r s a n d ' T ^ g g y c a n ^ a g a i n s t The~per-~
 m o s t ^nsptr4ng. ^_ 
^ ^ g c * ^ I r S a o n s ^ a c t i v t U e s of t h e press T h e N e w m a n i t e , w h i c h s e l l s for 
'Roosevelt i s not neutra l , a n d - J o h n Fin ley h a d a c c o m p l i s h - ; " ~ ~ ^ r " — "** t r ~ —TT.~TT "^"HW; 
ed s o m u c h that a public t r ib - Roosevelt , together w i t h t h e • ° . S n i » _ 
ute to h i m is quite d i f f e r e n t 5 ? * " * ^ J 3 d J 2 v m g S f m t o ^ w ? f ! t h a t J W 
Gould , erjs__jeffl_ from the c o m m o n run of p u b l i c <?
E **** **$* 2? t a € L ^ f ^ ^ 
B e f e r n n r to t h e p o s t n * * 2 * 1 ^ • . - » « « - our. p o i n t o f **""« 
. T h e r e 4 s n o 
S t r e e t a n d 
laraf t h e g o v e r n m e n t , h e m a i n - 1 1 0 c e n t s , c o n s i s t s of 13 m i m e o -
g r a p h e d pages , m o s t of w h i c h _c" ^tained 
-he. 
S p e r o a s ' t n c r ^ 
d a r e d . I>r F te l ev h a d he ld » * ^iew w e m u s t f ight bo th i m p e r - i ***?*. J?1 J??* 
a b a g toe before a n y o n e t a t e s ^ . j P 6 4 " * tnrougn s o c i a l i s m . \ ̂ 3£^^_^_^__ _ 
h a d visor, brought t o h i s l isteners. 
T e a c h e r s U n i o n 
gr>gir«i>t f a r e eas i ly readable ,—Tt wtU b e _ 
H j ^ ^ r m l a t ^ a m o n r N e w m a n Clubs^, 
i n co l leges thrjoughout t h e crty^ 
p l a n k \ Local 537. H e revea led -that t h e 
h i s place' B o b Tyler, of t h e 
TtT h a d p a s s e d a reso lut ion e n - C o m m e r c e C e n t e r C o - e d 
arcording t o e d i t o r Sciarra. 
s a v e t h e o n e w h i c h > — * • - . , — - . -s- f , 
I n the invocat ion, t h e H e v - ^ ^ ^ ^ of t h e ^ X l x - G W ^ g , ; ^ ^ ^ ^ factaorte 
srld today. 
Enters" Frencfc Contest 
Sets Up 
erend Mait land BarUet t S t a t e Ppinted o u t . the^drf ferences rr»4 
Clerk of t h e Presbytery of New t f a ^ . a t ^ a d e s ^ - > ^ P 6 0 ^ 
York referred.JULJCZZ? CaHs&t ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ " ^ ^ C ^ ? 3 f ? 
a. center of culture a n d j e a ^ . w i t h t h e l a s t ^ e . I n 1 « 4 ^ . 
i a g " and p-ayed that D r F in P 6 * ^ ^ a c c e p t e c t h e w a r w i t h 
hers memory be - a n abiding i n - - ^ " ^ n o w tiieyaretakrng:Leaf|et R u l e s 
f iaenee m ^h5- CoUege' _rt i g ^ s u e n c e , h e observec . H e ] 
- i^ . . _ .^-• _̂. - a e t r i o u i e e t t e s - to -the peopie ' s j .——rr - — — — 
.. P a y m g norsage to- i u s a s ^ - , ^ r ^ ' ^ ~ , — * ~ ~ * ~ * £ ^ ^ . ~ i 
t ime superior w a s I>r Cari^roii 
m 
J d o r s i n g t h e p e a c e ac t ion of t h e 
t h e ^ f i t n d e n t s m u s t m a k e t h e i r i n - } _ _ . - . _ --. . .*_ +-
t e a c h t h e t r u t h , h e ! Made lyn Moskowi te w a s t h e 
, contznued, d e f e n d i n g t h e s t u - I o n l y S c h a | of B u s i n e s s s t u d e n t 
f denTS r i g h t t o s eek t h e t r u t h | c h o s e n to^part ic lpate In t h e ora l 
•* t h r o u g h H o t » P l a n Forums , IVraTwf îrhfnTT of ^ttie F r e n c h -
i c m h s , a n d progress ive o r g a n i z a - j terco l leg iate C o n t e s t o h M a y 4 , 
— 2 





{ t ions . 
L. Brownson. Dcae - -^rf* 
w a r i n e s s o f fTrramhpriafn. a f t e r i S t u d e n t s wi l l « * ^ t h e 
the S p a n i s h arsd Czechos lovak- le ts t h e y w a n t t o r e a d f r o m a 
Tan inc idents . 
-i Wil l P e e r . i R o a d , " dramatzaed a 
TT>aS<m Trumbo's a n t i - w a r 
$ a n n o u n c e, d 
r T o b a c c o j T ^ g a , 
of i a n e e 
table i n t h e lobby, w h e n t h e \ c t e s c r i b - s t h e - t h o u g h t s o f a n J 
Danny Beii "3S a t t a c k e d a& Schoo l Re forms C o m m i t t e e ere - j 2 _ _ l e _ w k J T f S - e l e s s vet 
ins incere the " P e a c e - ta lk i n i * t e d b y ^ h e S t u d e n t Counci l Fr i - j m e ^ r p ^ & t a S S l n W n ^ - 1 
v ic t im of t h e l a s t war . -
At t h e c lose o f thel s tr ike , t h e 
a_ p e a c e p l e d g e , 
; w r i t t e n by 
tne City College w h o w a s a p -
p o i n t e d ^ by Dr. Fmley to t h e 
^ S S d a l S r S L S - . ^ l ^ c o u n t y by t h e O e m r c - < < ^ - > M f - ~ * ? l » t 
J o h n n y 13ot Hjs G u n / * w h i ^ k i ^ n g t t h e r e p r e s e h t a t i v e s of 26 
^^ "" *"^_ ' in order t o - q u a l i f y f o r 
American Bund , a n d T h e c o m m i t t e e w a s 
i n , order t o eltrntn^ 
"barking" a n d s h o u t i n g i n 
T^XTH*****^ ^ t ^ c ^ , ^ ; - H y ^ " ^ ^ ^
 p . * ^ " ^ var ious 
l o v e i ^ r l ^ f e l i o w - m e n better ^ ^ a e ^ s w i I.u^wgSBBsn 
material things,-- s ta l ed D T ^ ^ ^ a t Z ^ °
g I ^ S < ? ^ t to ^ 
Carleton He added that i>r ^*^* w l t ^ r t w
n o b c e ^ ^ P 0 ^ . • — « 3 ^ « ^ l i ^ T ^ n * ^ i m a n d t n g t h a t 
E S ^ W , , , ^,—=7^—=£LvzI- orders from tt»e Moscow fore ign " ^ corridors. P u b h c i t y w i n b e \ ^ZIZ^ZT „—>— 
__ ^ VMM^ - restricted t o a s ign a b o v e the', *
e e p a 1 , P 6 3 ^ 
pause or s t int to h u m a n e and C r _ , _ ^ w ^ , w „ ^ _ ^ _ ? tab le w h e r e t h e 
loving causes 
--"grr^Hai r> 
Chancel lor of 
Professor Alfred 
o f t h e - B o m -
c o m p e t e d a g - in 
A g o o d SQI 
New York TJni-
versi ty , "described r>r. F in ley a s 
Tthe product of Arnerican. c iv -
i l ization at i t s best," 
The final speaker was Charles 
MergL _£ditot;-H3-ChieT „> of t h e 
N e w York T imes Merz c h a r -
acterized Finley as a -friend of 
all h u m a n i t y . 
offieje. 
Stan iey *&. Wojkowska, ed i tor . _ ._ . „. - ^ -
Ql T h e Ttclrer ca l led for t h ^ f ^ * ^ 1 - m e n t i o m n g t h e n a m e of 
abohtion of ^ T ^ g n a i r sponsor ing 
that i^ has no place on t h e 
col lege campus , w ^ e s t u d e n t s 
h^e^^noti should be 
to admrnster death . "."; 
Cha irman of the s tr ike w a s \ 
Jerry Schoenholtz , Execut ive [ 
Editor of T h e Ticker, w h o e x - | 
pressed gratification wi th t h e * 
turnout and s ta ted . T h e a t - h 
t e n d a n c e of 600 s t u d e n t s at o u r ! 
demonstrat iorr proves t h a t s t u - ! 
dent s were genuine ly in teres ted; 
in a- program t o keep America [.. 
out of war. ane^ ̂ h a t - t h e y were l 
— JI " not. interested i n b e i n g a m u s e d ' 
Amateur s t u d e n t and facul ty by the skits offeree-at the xrtfaer '•-
Pootograp&ers are invited t o demonstr2,tior,£" 
s u b m i t pr ints for the Third 
Club 
Holds €kratest 
S e m i - a n n u a l Photography C o n -
t e s t n o w being conducted by t h e 
Camera Club. Prizes ^consist ing 
o f ' camera suppl ies wish a n 
average value of $10 will be 
a w a r d e d — 
Prints; m a y be processed c o m - t-
merc ia l l y .but negat ives must be 4 
exposed .by the en trant . T e c h -
nJ4aJ detaTTs of exposure are re-
qjiired-
Th ere is a m a x i m u m of four 
/ p r i n t s per e n t r a n t a n d a fee of 
10 cents - must accornpany e a c h 
pr int . MinijRrtHn size for en tr i e s 
"is 5 by 7 inches AH "Entries""' 
whiefc '^sust b e -rhounted o n }«3r" 
a? inch mounts , fnust be s u b - iM 
mi t t ed t o Edward May. facu l ty j | 
adviser . 4i* room 2 before Friday, • 
May 17 
1AJST and FOUND 
t O t t - O a r rcrfcrr res. 
*«<J «Bf ff»>«T«u r e s 
t« P-xml e«e«e. 
UNDERWOOD 
N e ^ r a j o d 
ReboiU 
s o u ) — j o p r m » 
c c g j ifcTtv< r^Tcji rirac* 
QaieJUsl Serriee 
E. ALBRIGHT & CO. 
*32 B I O A O V A T . X. T, C. 
wmmmmmmmmmm 
f 
Net Worth da-fly, 
profits da i ly 
dairy reapitabUaon of a l l sztel. . 
- w i t h a 
s y s t e m a r e aU a e -
wi tb 
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